U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission
LOG OF MEETING

SUBJECT: Recreational Off-Highway Vehicle Association (ROHVA) and Specialty Vehicle Institute of America (SVIA)

DATE OF MEETING: 12-10-2008

LOG ENTRY SOURCE:

DATE OF LOG ENTRY:

LOCATION: CPSC Bethesda Towers, room 715

CPSC ATTENDEE(S): Scott Wolfson (EXPA), Elizabeth Lealand (EXHR), Sonia Hayes-Pleasant (EXPA)

NON-CPSC ATTENDEE(S): Sean Oberle, Editor, Product Safety Letter; Annys Shin, Reporter, Washington Post; Mike Mount, Spokesman, SVIA/ROHVA; Cam Arnold, Vice President of Communications SVIA/ROHVA; Kathy Woods, Outdoor Power Equipment Institute.

SUMMARY OF MEETING: The purpose of the meeting was to discuss issues related to all-terrain vehicles and side-by-side utility vehicles. Cam Arnold of SVIA/ROHVA was introduced and will be joining Mike Mount as CPSC's point of contact for communication and education issues. ANSI standard development timeline was discussed. A brief overview of public information and education
campaign was discussed.